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DearHrIf

Freedom of Informadon Requc* - RFlZO0g I I {6

Thank ).ou for your regu$t under the Freedom of Infornntion Act 2O0O ('the Act") received on
30 Juty 2009, seeking the information relating to Common Purpose training ar dte BBC. Pfease
find below rcsponses to each parr of your reques:t

Y{ould yon plcol* frovldc, on a year by ycar boclr fur thc port ctgfrt vcrrtr, rhc
exfendituru of thc nC on Cotntnon prpoe'avrlnlng'corlrcr.

Over the last 7 financiel years the BBC has spcnt a @tal of f,l 58, t@ whh Conunon Purpose.
Pfease ltnd below this figure broken down by each financial y@r. Infornation prior to 2002 is no,t,
avaihble, therefore we are unable to provide you wlth figures for 200112ffi2.

Flnancld
Year
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2m2-2003 27,4@
2003-2004 18.145
200+2005 10,470
2005-2006 2l ,630
20o&2W7 24,676
2007-2W8 15,726
2@8-200e 40,053
Total l58. lo0
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Would you plcrr* Frcvfdr dlc cvldcncc to dcmonrtrutc thc bcncfttr aca:ued by thc
BBC Liccncc Poycr rcnrhlng fmm dlc rnorq pard to C.ommon Pu4po* for qavtnlng,.

Would Vott Neore prcvidc Oc svldenellhowlng how dlc cxpcndiatu on'aalnlng'
f* Corrltnpn hupln ir comfcdltc wrfi t{rc govcmtng prtndpla of dtc BBc,

As background, Common Purpooe trralning was provided as a structured exercise to assist senior
efiAmfiaFtaff'ln'bullding partnerships and developir6 knowl"dge, o<perience and conacts in trheir
fH area This is consistent with the BBC's public purposes (as set otn in tlre Charter and
Agreernent), in particufar "susainhg citizenship and civil society" and 'stimulating creativity and
cultural otcellence', both of which require editorial staff to have a thoroqgh understanding of dre
social and cultural characteristics of their local at€a. Staff who attended the coursc reportd that
it had been bo$ a really useful learning/training o<perience and had also opened up a hqge
nearork {,comarts.

)
- tl(ouU yat plca* flrrrtde dctalh of conaoil thot.Common--*.^

fut?or may bc ablc to pfocc .Wr tho BBC by virarc of havtng &rc'grvrdnetct' -
droec wtthln tfic 88C dlat bccn In rcclift of C-ommon Frttporc'avlinlng',

Under sectlon | ( l) of the Act, I can confirm that the BBC does not, hold any recorded inforrration
of tfre q/pe you have requested.

Aru tfrqt any C'ansarnon Purporc otfrcnr ar offictah wlthtn ttrc Bffi, ln addttion to
drorc who h*c bccn in rccctpt of cunnwn ftrryolc 'tmlnlng'.

For the PurPoses of this regu€st, we have interpreted 'officers' or 'officials' to m36n rnembrs of
staff who are members of the Common Purpose organisation. Alf saff are regulrd to declare any
conflict of irnerest upon entering empfoyment witlr the BBC, or upon moving jobs within the
oqganisation. Saff are not required to declare membership d any organisation unlers rnembership
would directf corflict witlr the job tlney ar€ carrying out wi*rin the BBC. All forms on which a
potenthl conflict is indieated are rigorously reviewed by the approprhte line rnanqger and
approprhte st€ps put in place to ensure that any potenthl conflict ls resolved.

The BBC does not nronitor inforrmtion relating to rmmbership of organisarions, includirlg
Common Purpose. This inforrmtion, if it is held, would only be avirilable from indivldtnls' confrict
of interest forns held by H& in order to respond in full to yaur regqest the BBC woufd need to
cerrrl out an audit of all perconnel files. As tlrere are over 20,ffi0 staff currently at tfie BBC, we
anticipate that it would take BBC staff rrore than two and a half d"ys to carry out i1ris search.
Under section l2 of the Act, \^re ars allowed to refuse to handle the requct if it woufd exceod
the appropriate limit The appropriate llnft has been set by the Rqgulations (Sl 200,{/3244) as
being f450 (cquivalent to two and a half dap work, et an hourly rate of f25).



The BBC's Editoriaf Guidelines state that tlre BK's inpaniality must not be brought into question
by the outside interests of its staff. Specifically

"Conflict of interest con ofise for onyone who opryn on air or hos tesrysrbitttl for the cutent of o
pro€tomme or servre. rhere must ner€r be any suggestion dr,at pnonoL commerciol, bminess, finorrjal
or oilrcr interests lwve tnfluerrcd dre 88Cs editoriot or finonciol decbions. Presenterq reporters, prdrcen
eoiaors' reseorchea ond mondgers are all a@. The higlrer someoneb tercl {ediaorial res4gbry,
tlre greoter he need a owid any pxshh conlticr ofhterest Thse msy fu portkulorsensfirrirles
cwrceming fte omaaes of on air nlent. ...Ptrodiwiur and edinrid stufore requir1g n dxlare ony
pertonol intere$t or relaiorrhips wltth moy offr., tteir work They $odd discrrss ony possifle conffrct of
inErest wttt their frne monoger. Freelorrce presen&rs, reporters, prodrren otfr reseorchers orc normatty
cotlflroctudty rquired to derrlarc sny personol interesr or relotianshlp whkh moy offi their wa* wtth
the 88C' 

* .

further inforrnation relating to conflicB of interest can be fotrnd at the following

l. BBC Policy 'Conflict of Interest':

2. Section l3 of the Hitorhl Guidellnes 'Editorial |rnqrqr & Independence':

httP://www.bbc.co.uky'guidelines/editorialguidelines/edguide/editoriallconflictsofinte.shtml

Would yan plcarc frortdc rcpiot of eny BBC potrcf doallnllr'+lrr that rcfaunce
C.onanon Fu4polc.

We do not believe tfrere to be any policy documents which refer to Common Purpose, bm in
order to confirm this we woufd need to check all documents in dre BBC. We estimate that to
carry out this search would take more than two and a half days. Under section t2 of the Act, we
are allorrred to refuse to handfe the request if it would o<ceed ttre approprhte limie The
appropriate lirnit has been set by the Rqgulations (Sl 2004/3244) as being f450 (eguivalenr ro two
and a half dap worh at an hourly rate of f25). On this basis we cannot provide you with an
accurate number of BBC staff who Jave attended Common Purpce training events.

I hope this response satisfies your requet



YqurAppeal Rights:

lf you ar€ not satisfied with this response you have dre right to an internal review by a BBC senior
rnnager. Please contact us at the following address: BBC Freedom of Inforrnation, Room 225\
White Ciq/, 201 Wood Lane, London W | 2 7TS, explaining what you would like us to rerriew and
including your reference number: lf you are not satisfied with the internal review, you can appeal
to the Inforrmtion Commissioner. The cornact details are: Inforrration Commissionels Oftice,
Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilrmlow, Cheshire, SK9 5AF, telephone 01625 5,i5 700 or see
http://www. ico.gov. uk/

Yours sincerefy

w
BBC People


